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REARirG A WREN FAAHLY. 

"Why snouldn't a little wren have an enormous appe-

ti te?" I mused ::s I lay hidden in the tall grass .. ,at cning tne 

father as h.e fed t ~1e eldest of t -..e family of five, t ia t naa 

flown for the first time frcm the nest in the hollow stum~ to 

tie alder branches below. "Of course we must admit taat tna 

diminµtiv~ bob-tailed youngster must poscess tha most rapid 

double-action digestive apparatus wnen we re~~lliber that he 

grows to maturity wit'lin two weeks from the day he is natcned. 

·;·he ref ere t:i.e cnie object of his life must be to eat and 

sleep ." 

Wrens are .interesting little cna1-1s anynow--droll, 

fidge ty little individuals, eacn with great self-es t eem. My 

interest in a certain brown faLaily hact increased with every 

visit for a wlhole montn. One picks up many acquaintances 

rambling a t out t :1e hill~, but, like people, some are more in-

teresting than others, and acquaintances~ip often warms into 

friendship as the daJ S pass by. 

While out - birding in the l~tter part of June, I was 
C..,. I ~ 

trudging along up one of the~haded paths of t~e fir-covered 

Oregon hillsi.dea,, wnen a litt·le bird whizzed headlonL, down in 

its tippling flight, barely dodginf~ my head. Both were rather 

flustered at tiis sudden and unexpected meeting. Tne momect•s 

pause on an overhangint; brancn was sufficient for me to recog-

nize the hurrying stranger as a Vigor's Wrdn . bu t I hartdly 

had time to see just w11a ~- t.1e small w11i te Fl-!l:ce1: was s,1e car-
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ried in her mouth. It might have been a white miller, wnich 

I imagined would soon be thrust uncclremoniously down a gaping 

threat. Hor all my strategy, tnis little brown bird was too 

shrewd to show me her home. 

The next day, however, I stole a ma ... ci.i, and was well 

hidden in the bushes near where I thought t>ie nest must be, 

when the wren appe3red. I hardly expected to escape that 

s1arp round eye, and was prepared fer the scolding that fol-

lowed; in fact, I submitted rat11er joyously tc it, witnout aw -

word in reply. In ner bill s 1e t1eld a strjp of s.rake-stin. 

Rather an uncanny mouthful, t.o be sure. She fidgeted about 

with her tail over her back, and t ian w.1irled away to a large 

upturnad root covered with vines. Here she hopped about in 

tne tant>le of brier and fern, apparently forgetful of my pres-

ence; but tnoae s~arp brown 9yes, nehind •hich are generations 

of care and cunning gained in contact ~ith nature, are never 

heedless. Her action would have deceived any other creature, 

but I knew her too well; at the ~iklieat moment and in an eye's 

twinkling, she suddenly popped up into the dead body of an 

alder-tree and disappeared into a tiny round hole. 

Wrens have traditions, and, like some people, are 

perhaps slightly superstitious. I was not sure that a Wtgor's 

wren considered a bit of snake-skin a necessity in her home~ 

but I do not remember ever examining the nest of its cousin, 

the Parkman' a Wren, and not finding this traditional bit of 
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treasure. Maybe it is a matter of protectic"n, for it is said 

that a snake will not venture where tne vestige of its own 

skin is found. Generations aGo t1e ancestral wrens must have 

f ought for protection runong t~e tribes of reptiles, until now 

the descendants never thinx of starting upon house 11old duties 

witnout searching up the hillsides, throug~ tae weadowa, or 

bacr- in tne deep woods until :rm cast-off scaly coa t of some 

snake is found and borne home in triumph as a hearthstone 

deity. 

I But almost every f~athared creature has some inter-

eating trait of protection. I nave always fcund that t e rad-

breasted nuthatch, a j. ter he ti.1s excavated his 'dCOden home in 

some dead stump, never fails to collect a good sup~ly of soft 

pi ten and plastar it religiously a bout t 11e circled <ioorway 

of tae log house. 
• 

Evdr since I first discovered tie wren bu~lding its 

nome in tne alder stub, my interest 1ad grown, and I was anx-

ious to win its friendsnip, principally because most ~irds had 

finisned nesting for the season. ~1y haa tne nest not been 

placed nearer tne ground insteau of at a distance of twelve 

feet, and wny did they select such a dark, narrow nome that 

I could nardly get a glimpse of tne interior? 

Experience haa ta~gnt me not to try to win tne af-

factions of a bird too rapidly, especidlly at tnat season wnen 

household affairs were so engrossing. · When I L1oug t I could 

s~fel, do s , I ap roac ea t e neat ratne-r c u iously afid tim-

id y o n in tne ta l ferns. It surprised me some at 

t1at nei e p n 
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idly and sat down in the tall ferns. It surprised me ecmewhat 
that neither parent acblded at my approach. After watcning 
and waiting for ~lmost ha~•oan hour and seeing neither wren, 
I became impatient and knocked gently on the tree-trunk to pay 
my respects to the hrown head that might be thrust from the 
rcund door above. Again I knocked, and then a little harder. 
It's queer a wren cannot feel such an earthquake against the 
pillar of her home. I shook tne tree vigorously. Could it be 
possible the home as deserted? Visions of all sorts of bird 
accidents flashed through my mind as I swung up into the 
branches and rapped at the rcund doer. All was dark with:Ln; 
not even the white e[,gB CC'uld be seen. This was bad luck in-
deed, r thought. Then. with the aid of a little mirror taat 
is always handy to examine dark crevices, I reflected a ray of 
light through the door to the innermoat depths. There sat the 
mother, her brown back alMost indistinguishable from the dry 
sides of the house, but those round dark eyes gleamed out from 
t.1e gloom. }.Tor did she have any idea or deseeting her post 
for all the knocking witnout. 

When I visited the little wooden home the first week 
in July, there was a decided turn in the tide of wren affairs. 
The news was heralded from taa tree-tops. The energy that was . used in keeping the secret of the little home a week previous 
was doubled in the eagerness to spread it among feathered 
neighbors far and wide. For two long weeks the mot~er and 
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father had covered and caressed their ftve e ggs of apeokled 

white, until they suddenly teemed with inward life a~d five 
. 

tiny bodies burst :t'orth fror:1 th0 prison wal s. 

The fatner wren--it is often the case--waa ratner 

timid while we were around. He had a particular fear and dis-

lik e for the great three-legged, one-eyed creat '1re--my camera--

that was hidden dragon-like so near his home. Birds have many 

e emies, arid a nest is seldom left without ite guard. We soon 

discovered that t11ia was t rn fat.£1er ' s duty. His !la1·sh, scold-

ing note, sounded from t.1e surrounding boughs, always reminded 

us that we were . trespaceing. 

It was tna mot~sr •s duty to fo rage. Returning from 

the hunt with food, she \'<hisked about with a " what -are-yoy-

doing-here " look of inquiry . Alt :10ugh flustered somewhat at 

first by our presence, n~e soon came to regard ua witn an air 

of indjfferenoe. A moment'a pause on her threshold, and into 

the round opening she would pop; then, as if amazed.at the in-

creasing appetites she had to appease, sne would dart out and 

away for a new supply. 

A Lout the hillside and down along. the little stream 

the mother searched continually the entire day for grubs. 

Each time returning, she would pause on the top of one of the 

trees near by and pipe her merry little trill. This no t e of 

home-coming the father nover failed to hear, and it was he 

tha~ always gave tne response of "all's well~" I was amused 
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to hear how readily the wrenlets learned to recognize the voice 
of their mother. Her song of arrival came t v be answered by 

such a chorus of tiny cries from tne round door that she could 
not resist hurrying headlong to t ne nest. Several times from 
my "rabbit's hole" in the bushes, I saw a song-sparrow stop on 
swaying limb and sing a song somewhat resembling t11at of tne 
wren, but the children in the wooden home knew not the song, 
and, true to their parent~t teachings, remained quie t while the 
doughty father darted out and drove the intruder from the pre-

mises. 

On July 23, I wrote in my note-book: "Thia morning 
I was surprised to see two li t tle brown heads aa I Lazed tn 
t hrough my field-glass at t.ae round nest-hole." But how could 
I ever get pictures of the wren nastlinga if they were to re-
main continually wi tnin t:1ose protected wooden wall a? 

For some reason, the father stormed and scolded more 
1n¥aneHtmalsat .my next viai t. He seemed out of sorta about 
everything. The rating I got was not very muon more severe 
than the little wretch gave his wife w:ien ohe returned each 
time \Vith .mor:Jels of food. Sometning waa radically wrong. 
It could not be that his mate did not search hard enougn for 
food or bring enough back. With all his fault-finding, he 
never once offered to relieve his faithful 1ife. 

Hidden in the grass, I tried to solve the secret of 
the father's petulant actions. Each time the patient mother 
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returned, he grew more restless and violent in his language. 

Soon I saw his wife whirl joyously by with an unusually large 

white grub- ... aur.ely a prize for any bird. Bnt alas! For all 

her prowess, her spouse darted at her as if in madness, while 

she, trembling in terror, retreated down the limb,and through 

the bushes. For a few moments it seemed as if tne wren house-

hold was to be wrecked. I was tempted to take the mother' a 

part against such cruel treatment, as she quivered through the 

fern on fluttering wing toward me, but at tnat moment, as if 

thoroughly subdued, she yielded up the bug to the father. 

This was tne bone of contention. A domestic battle nad been 

fought and he had won. The scolding ceased. Both seemed sat-

isfied. Mounting to the tree-top, tne little mother poured 

forth such a flood of sweet song as rarely strikes hU:1fJ.a.n ear. 

From that moment, she seamed a different wren, released from 

all care and worry. Her entire ttme was spent in search for 

bugs. Each return was heralded cy the high-sounding trill 

from the tree-top, and her rmsband whirled out of the tangled 

vines to take the morsel she carried. 

But what of his actions? He had either gone crazy 

or he was a most selfish little tyrant, for he flew about the 

alder stump, calling now in a softer tone to his children with-

in, and finally swallowed the grub himself. Two or three 

times he did this, until I was so disgusted I could nardly en-

dure him. If he were hungry, why could he not skirmish for 
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his own buc;s? 

While I was cl: idi!'lg him fer ni s infa: •1cu s uc tion, tne 

.mot~ .. ;r a.1pearcd wit1 a la rge n ot.1 , wriic1 h e readily t.nok . 

/ mong the alder limbo he flu\i a~d finally up tc• t.ne ner3t-hole, 

out of v:hicn ·as is::ming cuc:1 a series cf nunt.,r.)r ~ C rt.?ai! ,s as no 

pare r:. t with t1e leaot bit of devo ti cm could resi~t . Hardly 

cotrld I believe my eyeo, fer t r:e little kn:ive j :1 s' ''ieL t to tne 

doer, wnere eac i hune;t·y neotling oculd t;et a good view of the 

morsel, then, as if scolding the little ones fer being so 

noisy and h!lnery, he hopped back down the tree int o tne bushes. 

This was :. deed cauGe for a family revolt. T11e 

brown nestling nearest tnd door,grew no boid ~ith hun0er t1at 
• :1e forgot his fear and ?ll need headlong do n1, ca t cainb in t!le 

branched below where ttJ.c fattier percned . Ana t'1e precocious 

youngnte get the la~ge m~th as a reward for nis uravery . 

Not till t~en did it da~n up on me tnat l~ere waa a 

r eason for the father's iUee r actions. The wrenlets were old 

e noug~ to leave the nest. Outsidd in tn~ warm sunsnine t~ey 

could oe fed more easily ar~d would grow more rapidly, and tney 

could be taught trie ways of woodcraft. In half an hour, one 

a f ter another, tho little wrens had been persu~ded, even com-

pelled, to leave t rn narrow c onfines of the nest and launch 

out into the big world. 

What a ta~k t.1e fa th er .1a'-.. broug'l t upon h imself? 

Sur·cly the old iiCT!.an in tha shoe never naa. a i.:J.ore t rying time . 
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( The fr.;;;tful fat.1er darted away to puni:sn one of t.1e wrenlets 

I 
\ 
\ 

for not rematning ql;.iet; (·Le scurr ied hero to scold anctner for 

w:ntering too far, or \1irlad a~ay to whip a third for not 

kee:;;>ing low in ~ll a «md(1rbrush, away from tfie nawk' s watchful 

eyes. 

Hy a~tentjon was directed ir. parti cvla. - to one lit-

tle feathGred sub j act w.10, eac l time t 1c brow:1 fa th .)r caJJle 

back, inuisted vocifero'.sly t.1at his turn was ne4t. Once in 

part icular, when the ca.mera did not fail t o record, pa.i;:a. wren 

was approaching with a large gr-ub. The wrenlet was ai...l in ex-

atasy. He wac calling, "Papa, papa, tne bug is mine! The 

bug is mine~" fluttering l1is 'wings in suc!1 ddlig:.1:: aa :ie ~lop-

ped to t t1e next limb near tho hesitating parent. br;'.:; the 

youngstar' s emphatic ai'Peal failed t o 1)erduade t 1e faL1er, for 

the next inctant he deposited the morsel in tne mouth cf the 

less boisterous ch.ild. What a chanee in rny enthusiaat ic little 

.fri0nci, \'. hO at one moment fairly tasted ti1ia dain ty d0licacy 

and the noxt sav.r it di0a1:Ypear down tne throat of a less noisy 

brot trn r. He st ood lookitlf; in a.wazement , au his feathers ruf-

fl-ed up in ange :,:-- and an astoni~hecl peep of d1:sgnst esca1)ed. his 

tnroat. 

Anott1or day in tne wa:."m mmonine and tne wron lJ'f~s 

began to act mora like their parents and to gain rapidly in 

worldly kno wledge. Trrn third mor: .. ing, ·all iYas quie t a nd I 

ti1ought the family had departed foe o ttrnr lumt ing-grounds. 
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Soon however, tirn fat.h0:r a . pe a1 o.d, ar.d t11en :,na .tiiOtaor, f.)cold-

jng as usual. I Ct"avl 3d clol.n under t.'l~ tall fen1s tc wait . 

act of keoping otill 

vu1·y we:J..1, .:.' r not a i~uop vas lloa.--d . .:-,u t ·:n.ose ever-grcwing 

a _t)p etites noon mast'3r0d caution, and l'(lgardl t:J SB of continual 

1ra:~ningo, ~!W t"'e wa:.5 a ooft little " l!inJl ! Wink! in !-!hl direct-

ion cf t.~o vino-r;cvo ·ed .::t:lmp. 'T :r...LJ Ji.;,1·~ct1y ctn excl.:..Un;.!t_ on of 

get . Graauaily, these li ttle noteo of aomoni tiun incroaoed in 

nurnber and volume till tno full cnorus of fi ve impatient voices 

ai·oae from a. ong ·~he tdnLle o.f vinos and f .~rns . 

1 .. y contirm~.Jd v::.:;;its 11au W.tide fast f1·i .ms of the lit-

fellows. Two of them took their pouition on the top of 

t!1e l ittlti st iu where t:.e fat11e~· wao accuatcmed to l i gnt-. 
· ·- ·3t'U . 'f~!Jj/ i.>a t 

l~'t"8 ...... 1ey :.l;...t i:a al1.~o.i::y att~ 1 de, l:!ac t1 awaiting his turn to be 

ft)d. l\ot Uie least a ccom.11cclatint; "~r~ they f'r-om t.au p.10to-

c·used fl)r the plctur8, t.tGJ wovld r.od lowe r and lower, a u cnil-

drcn dl at bedt:im~.;, tj 11 both were sound asleep in the warm 
• 

of the motr1er' s trill ao s rn heralded tne a1.: pt·ou-ch of somet.i.ling 

od · ule . In a fla:Jh butn wranluts on the wooden watcn-tu.1er 

were wide ui..ouke ::u,d on the tiptoe of oxpectanc./. 

young birds, _r.d yo t , with all my car-~ -.inci p(;t tie11 ce, I seldom 
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succeeddd. A week before when I held a large spider temptingly 

near ~he nestligns, they had crou ched back in terror; but by 

this time tney had certainly gained in worldly wisdom. I, als9 

had not been watc1ing the wrens for the past two weeks without 

~earning . I naa aeen the motner hop up and down an old stump, 

like a dog afte i· a squi r rel, till she would soon haul out a 

big grub . Digging into ~'1.is btodestorenouse wjtn my knife, 

in a t rice I collected half a dozen fine fat worms --a s tock 

of provisions t'lat would take t'1e mot.1.er two hrurs to gather. 

Why are young birds s o particular, anyhct1? Wnat djfference 

does it make Yrhether their dinner comes from tn.e motner ' s 

mout h or from some kindly disposed neighbor? 

"I'll just t est t'1e little wrens once more," I said 

t0 myself, as I impaled two of t r1e choice s t gruns on a sharp-

ened sdc1. . It was impossi ble for me to announce tne approach 

of t .. 1is delic ~oua dinner with t 1e soft little " "Fink! Wink!" of 

the mot.ie~· , .. ut I patted bott1 tL1e sl~epy birdies on tne bac1. 

and, r ather hesitatingly, held up my offering. There Yas 

hardly r om to doubt its acceptance. ercy ! Suen a r eacning 

and otrotcning! I c ould not divide up fast enouGh. Nor was 

one grub apiece ouf ficient . Quiet was not restored till eacn 

wrenle t had stored a~ay two of t he largest and fattest. 

For t~e fi rs t time tne parent wrens seemed to real-

ize t hat I was actually of some use. The trying task of sat-

isfying five growing appetites was lessened to some degree, 
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and t~a busy ~a~ants took housdhold affairs scmcwaat mere 

easily t:rn t~e::.;t cf tae daJ. 

T.1e next tirnt~ I saw ti1e wren family, all tne young 

were scalilper] nc, diJOut in '.:.H3 bus~10s , followine; their ~Hlrents 

hithar and t~1ithor, earnine tl10:ir own livlihood ena rapidly 
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